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密件 

CONFIDENTIAL 

车  牌  号  码  登  记  表 

LICENCE PLATE NUMBER REGISTRATION FORM  
 

请阅读附页的备注及声明，并以正楷填写各项数据。在适当方格内加上号。 

Please read the notes and the declaration attached, and complete all items in BLOCK LETTERS.  
Please tick the appropriate box(es) . 

 

 

首次登记 

First registration 

更换车辆资料 

Change of vehicle details 
 

首部车辆 First Vehicle  

车辆登记细节 Particulars of Vehicle 

车辆类别 

Vehicle Class 
 摩托车 

Motor cycle  
 私家车 

Private Car 

(车辆必须为「摩托车」或「私家车」) 

(The vehicle must be a motor cycle or a private car) 

车牌号码 

Licence Plate No.   
 

第二辆车辆 Second Vehicle  

登记车主的资料 Details of Registered Owner 

登记车主名称 

Registered Owner’s Name  
 

 
 
 

车辆拥有权 

Vehicle Ownership 
 会员本人 

Principal Member 
 附属卡持有人

Supplementary 
Cardholder 

 其他 (请说明与车主关系) 

Others (Please specify 
relationship) 
 

  
 

 

         

车辆登记细节 Particulars of Vehicle 

车辆类别 

Vehicle Class 
 摩托车 

Motor cycle  
 私家车 

Private Car 

(车辆必须为「摩托车」或「私家车」) 

(The vehicle must be a motor cycle or a private car) 

车牌号码 

Licence Plate No.   
 

第三辆车辆 Third Vehicle  

登记车主的资料 Details of Registered Owner 

登记车主名称 

Registered Owner’s Name  
 

 
 
 

车辆拥有权 

Vehicle Ownership 
 会员本人 

Principal Member 
 附属卡持有人

Supplementary 
Cardholder 

 其他 (请说明与车主关系) 

Others (Please specify 
relationship) 

 
 

 
 

 
       

 

  

车辆登记细节 Particulars of Vehicle 

车辆类别 

Vehicle Class 
 摩托车 

Motor cycle  
 私家车 

Private Car 

(车辆必须为「摩托车」或「私家车」) 

(The vehicle must be a motor cycle or a private car) 

车牌号码 

Licence Plate No.   
 

 
备注  Notes 

 

 「车牌号码」指根据《道路交通(车辆登记及领牌)规例》（香港法例第 374E 章）规管下所指派或分配予车辆的登记号码，并载于车辆登记档上。 

“Licence Plate No.” means the registration mark of a vehicle assigned or allocated under the Road Traffic (Registration and Licensing of Vehicles) Regulations  
(Cap. 374E of the Laws of Hong Kong) and as stated on the vehicle registration document of the vehicle. 

 车辆必须是根据《道路交通条例》（香港法例第 374 章）附表 1 登记为「私家车」或「摩托车」种类之车辆，不可是登记为其他种类（包括但不限于的士、公共 / 

私家小巴、货车）的车辆。 

The vehicle must be registered in the class of “private car” or “motor cycle” under Schedule 1 of the Road Traffic Ordinance (Cap. 374 of the Laws of Hong Kong) 
and must not be registered in other classes of vehicle (including without limitation taxi, public / private light bus, goods vehicle). 

 车辆的车身不可有任何公司商标或广告。 

The body of the vehicle must not contain any company logo or advertisement. 

 

 

 

附件 Annex A 
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声明  Declaration 

第一部份 PART I 

 本人同意授权马会在合适情况下，可使用任何来源来核实以上提交的数据。 

I agree to authorise the Club to verify the above information using any source the Club deems appropriate. 

 本人明白倘本人就车牌号码登记作出了任何虚假或不真确的资料申报陈述，或本人未能遵守马会会章及 / 或附则及 / 或会员设施指南及 / 或其他有关泊车及进入马会场地

之细则，马会有权就此作出调查，及 / 或向本人提出纪律处分，及 / 或取消本人任何泊车权益，包括车牌号码登记，而不会退还已支付的登记费用或作出赔偿。 

I understand that if I make any false or incorrect statement for my licence plate number registration, or if I fail to comply with the Club’s Articles of Association and/or 
any Bye-laws and/or Members’ Facility Directory and/or other terms and conditions relating to parking and access to Club premises, the Club may conduct enquiries 
and/or take disciplinary actions against me and/or cancel any of my parking privileges including cancelling my licence plate number registration without refund or 
compensation.  

 本人明白及同意遵守马会会章及 / 或附则及 / 或会员设施指南及 / 或其他有关泊车及进入马会场地之细则。    

I understand and agree to comply with the Club’s Articles of Association and/or any Bye-laws and/or Members’ Facility Directory and/or other terms and conditions of 
the Club relating to parking and access to Club premises. 

 本人明白如使用已签发给会员的泊车证，须接受马会不时订制之章则及条款所约束。 

I understand that the use of any parking label, if issued to me, is subject to the prevailing terms and conditions that may be introduced by the Club from time to time. 

 本人明白及同意本人须按马会要求，就是次申请提供有关登记车辆拥有权的资料。本人确定有权利及权限向马会提交任何第三方的数据，及确定马会在任何情况下使用

这些数据均没有侵犯第三方的任何权利。 

I understand and agree that for the purpose of my application, I shall provide information on ownership of the registered vehicles as required by the Club.  In respect 
of any information of any third party, I confirm that I have the right and authority to submit such information to the Club, and the Club’s use of such information shall 
not infringe any rights of any third party. 
 

 本人明白及同意如有任何争议，马会保留最终决定权及约束力。 

I understand and agree that in the event of any dispute, the Club’s decision shall be final and binding. 

 本人确定已阅读并理解此登记表附页中马会的《私隐政策声明》（DP1）通告（https://www.hkjc.com/home/chinese/corporate/corp_privacy.aspx），并同意马会根据

私隐政策声明使用此登记表所收集的个人资料和其他信息。 

I confirm that I have read and understand the Club’s Privacy Policy Statement (DP1) that is attached to this registration form and available at 
http://www.hkjc.com/english/corporate/corp_privacy.asp and consent to the Club using any of the personal data and other information submitted on this registration 
form in accordance with the Club’s privacy policy. 

第二部份 PART II 

 本人同意按时缴纳登记费用（如有）。收费如下： 

I agree to charge the registration fee (if any) from my membership account. The details of the fees are as below:  

 i. 首次登记 

1st time registration 

ii. 每一马季内首次更换车牌号码  

1st change of licence plate number within any racing season 

iii. 每一马季内第二次及之后之更换车牌号码 

2nd and subsequent change of licence plate number within any racing season 

免费 

Free 

免费 

Free 

每次港币 150元  

HK$150 each time 

 

递交方式  Submission Channels 
 

 请以以下方法交回填妥的登记表。 

Please return the completed form by one of the following ways. 

电邮 E-mail: membership@hkjc.com.cn   

邮递 / 亲身递交 By Post / In Person:  Membership Administration Department, Beijing Hong Kong Jockey Club Clubhouse, No.68 Jinbao Street, Dongcheng District, Bejiing, 100005. P.R.C             

 

 

会员姓名 

Name of Principal Member     

会员签署 

Signature of Principal Member    

 

 

 

 

 

会员编号 

Membership No. 

 

  

日期 

Date   

 

  
  

https://www.hkjc.com/home/chinese/corporate/corp_privacy.aspx
http://www.hkjc.com/english/corporate/corp_privacy.asp


 

 

Privacy Policy Statement 
 
The Club's Commitment to Protect Your Privacy 
The Hong Kong Jockey Club and where applicable, each of its subsidiaries (together "the Club"; each a 
"Club Entity"), are committed to ensuring the privacy and security of the Personal Data they hold. The 
Club aims to meet this commitment by implementing the principles and requirements of the Personal Data 
(Privacy) Ordinance of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region ("the Ordinance"). This Privacy 
Policy Statement is intended to explain the Club's privacy practices. 
 
For the purpose of this Privacy Policy Statement, "subsidiaries" of The Hong Kong Jockey Club refer to 
the "subsidiaries" of The Hong Kong Jockey Club as set out in the annual report of The Hong Kong 
Jockey Club. 
 
Collection of Personal Data 
From time to time and for the purpose of carrying on the Club's businesses and operations, including the 
provision of services and facilities to you, you may be requested to supply data that may directly or 
indirectly identify you or other person(s) as an individual ("Personal Data") such as, but not limited to, the 
following: 
1. Your name; 
2. Contact details such as email address, mailing and residential address, telephone number, and fax 

number; 
3. Membership number and details (such as transactions conducted using your membership account); 
4. Betting account number and details (such as transactions conducted using your betting account); 
5. Information for verification of identity, including identification type and identification number (such as 

your HKID and passport number) and other related information; 
6. Billing information such as your credit card number, bank account information and billing address; 
7. Demographic information such as age, gender, nationality, marital status, preferences, educational 

background and employment history; 
8. Details of transactions conducted using your account. 
 
Supply of Personal Data to the Club is non-obligatory, but failure to do so may result in the Club being 
unable to process your application(s) or to provide facilities and services to you. 
 
Occasionally, you may need to provide Personal Data about other individuals to the Club (e.g. spouse or 
children or guests). In that event, to comply with the Ordinance, you are required to have first obtained the 
authorisation of such individuals before using, disclosing and transferring their Personal Data, including 
giving consent on their behalf to the Club's possible use, disclosure and transfer of their Personal Data, 
for the purposes you would want to achieve from the Club. If necessary, the Club may require you to 
provide to the Club any supporting documents which may be necessary to prove such authorisation. You 
should also advise them that the Club can be contacted for further information. 
 
Use of Personal Data 
Your Personal Data may be used for the following purposes:- 
1. Providing facilities, goods, services and support or performing transactions and administration work 

related to the following operations of the Club:  
a) the Club's core operations of racing, betting and membership; 
b) racecourses, clubhouses, catering, hospitality and entertainment; and/or 
c) charitable or non-profit making causes including art, community services, conservation, culture, 

education, environmental protection, healthcare, music, recreation and sports ("Charitable or Non-
profit Making Causes"). 

2. Processing of your application to subscribe to the Club's services and facilities as set out in 
paragraph 1; 

3. Conducting assessments and checks regarding eligibility for membership, horse ownership, facilities 
or services; 

4. Verifying your identity; 
5. Monitoring access to the Club's premises which are not open to public; 
6. Matching (as defined in the Ordinance) your Personal Data with other data collected (by the Club or 

third parties) for other purposes, in relation to, the provision of facilities, goods and services to you 
and/or the performance of any transactions and administration work related to the Club's operations; 

7. Marketing and advertising of any facilities, goods and services to you by the Club and its 
subsidiaries, such as sending you offers and promotions (please see further details in "Direct 
Marketing" below); 

8. Maintaining and developing the Club's business systems and infrastructure, including testing and 
upgrading of these systems; 

9. Meeting any obligations, requirements or arrangements, whether compulsory or voluntary, of the 
Club to comply with, or in connection with:  

 . any law, regulation, judgment, court order, sanctions regime, within or outside the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region ("Hong Kong") existing currently and in the future; 
a) any guidelines, guidance, demand or requests given or issued by any legal, regulatory, 

governmental, tax, law enforcement or other authorities within or outside Hong Kong; or 
b) any of the Club's rules or bye-laws relating to the Club's core operations. 

10. Complying with any obligations, requirements, policies, procedures, measures or arrangements for 
sharing data and information of the Club and/or any other use of data and information in accordance 
with any programmes for compliance with sanctions or prevention or detection of money laundering, 
terrorist financing or other unlawful activities; 

11. Prevention, detection or investigation of crime; and/or 
12. Facilitating communications between you and the Club. 

 
The Club may also use from time to time aggregate non-identifying information about its customers to 
better design and improve the Club's facilities, goods and services that it offers. This information will not 
identify any individual in particular. 
 
Direct Marketing 
The Club intends to use your Personal Data for direct marketing carried out by the Club or a Club Entity 
(or by an agent on behalf of the Club or a Club Entity), and for such purposes your Personal Data held by 
a Club Entity may be provided to other Club Entities for their use for direct marketing. The intended kinds 
of Personal Data to be used and the intended classes of marketing subjects are specified below. 
However, the Club may not so use or provide your Personal Data unless exempted by the Ordinance or 
the Club has received your consent. 
 
For the above direct marketing use, the Club intends to: 
1. use your name, contact details and demographic information; and 
2. market or promote the following classes of facilities, goods, services, support and related events and 

activities offered or arranged by the Club or a Club Entity or their respective business partners:  
a) racing, betting and membership; 
b) racecourses, clubhouses, catering, hospitality and entertainment; 
c) affinity cards, smart or stored value cards issued by or co-branded with the Club; and or 
d) Charitable or Non-Profit Making causes or events. 

 
You can always opt-out free-of-charge by contacting the Club's Data Privacy Compliance Officer if you no 
longer wish any of your Personal Data to be used in any of the described direct marketing purposes. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Disclosure of Personal Data 
Personal Data supplied to the Club will be kept confidential. However, the Club may, where such 
disclosure is necessary to satisfy the purpose, or a directly related purpose, for which the Personal Data 
was collected, provide such Personal Data to the following parties: 
1. any Club Entities for fulfilling the purposes for which it was collected (subject to any consent 

requirement relating to "Direct Marketing" above), and to the Club's business partners for direct 
marketing use as described in "Direct Marketing" above; 

2. any person or company who is acting for or on behalf of the Club, or jointly with the Club, in respect 
of the purpose or a directly related purpose for which the data was provided; 

3. any other person or company who is under a duty of confidentiality to the Club and has undertaken to 
keep such information confidential, provided such person or company has a legitimate right to such 
information; 

4. the Club's agents, contractors, suppliers and any third party service provider who provides 
administrative, marketing and research, distribution, data processing, telemarketing, 
telecommunications, computer, payment or other services to the Club in connection with the 
operations of its business; 

5. government and regulatory authorities, investigative bodies and law enforcement agencies and other 
organisations, as required or authorised by law; 

6. any financial institutions, including banks, necessary to establish and support the payment of any 
services and facilities provided to you; and 

7. your authorised representatives or your legal advisers when requested by you to do so. 
 
The Club may also disclose your Personal Data to third parties: (i) when required by law, by court order or 
in response to a search warrant or other legally valid inquiry; or (ii) pursuant to the Club's good faith belief 
that disclosure is required by law or otherwise necessary to the establishment of legal claims or defences, 
to obtain legal advice, to exercise and defend the Club's legal rights or to protect the life, body or property 
of any individual. This also applies when the Club has reason to believe that disclosing the Personal Data 
is necessary to identify, contact or bring legal action against someone who may be causing interference 
with the Club's rights or properties, whether intentionally or otherwise, or when anyone else could be 
harmed by activities causing such interference. 
 
The Club may also transfer any information it holds about you as an asset in connection with a merger or 
sale (including transfers made as part of insolvency or bankruptcy proceedings) involving all or part of the 
Club or as part of a corporate reorganisation or other change in corporate control. 
 
The Personal Data that the Club collects or obtains may be transferred to jurisdictions that offer lesser 
protection of personal data than that provided in your jurisdiction. By submitting Personal Data to the Club 
or using any of the Club's services and facilities, you understand and consent to such transfer. 
 
Links to Third Party Websites 
The Club's website may contain links to other sites and pages which are operated by third parties. The 
Club has no control over the content of the linked websites or the way in which the operators of those 
websites deal with your Personal Data. You should review the privacy policy for those third party websites 
to understand the ways in which your Personal Data may be used by those third parties. 
 
Use of Cookies 
By using the Club's website ("Website") and mobile apps, you agree that the Club can store and access 
cookies, IP addresses and use other methods in order to collect website usage data and improve your on-
line experience. 
 
Cookies are small files that are placed on your computer by websites that you visit or certain emails you 
open. They are widely used in order to make websites function properly, as well as to provide business 
and marketing information to the website owners. 
 
The Club uses cookies on its Website to track visitor preferences. These cookies allow the Website to 
remember information that changes the way the Website behaves or looks, such as your preferred 
language. These cookies can also assist you in changing text size, font and other parts of the Website 
that you can personalise. You may refuse to accept cookies by altering the settings on your internet 
browser but it should be noted that if you choose not to permit cookies, some areas of the Website may 
not function properly. 
 
Data Retention 
All Personal Data that has been collected from you will only be stored for a duration that is relevant to the 
purpose for which it was processed and for as long as required by applicable law.  
 
Commitment to Data Security 
The Club is committed to protecting the security of your Personal Data. It uses a variety of physical, 
technological and organisational measures to help protect your Personal Data from unauthorised or 
accidental access, processing, erasure or other use. 
 
Changes to the Privacy Policy Statement 
The Club will post on its website at www.hkjc.com any changes to its Privacy Policy Statement, so that 
you will always know what information the Club gathers, how it might use that information and whether it 
discloses such information to anyone. 
 
Access to and Correction of Personal Data 
You are entitled to request access to Personal Data held by the Club about you and to correct such data. 
The Club may charge a reasonable fee for the processing of such data access request. 
You may direct your request in writing to: 
Data Privacy Compliance Officer, Jockey Club Headquarters, 1 Sports Road, Happy Valley, Hong Kong 
 
This notice is written in English language and may be translated into other languages. In the event of any 
inconsistency between the English version and the translated version of this notice, the English version 
shall prevail. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Form DP1 
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私隐政策声明 
 

马会确保阁下数据私隐的承诺 

香港赛马会及（如适用）其各附属公司（合称「马会」；各自称「马会机构」）致力确保其

所保存个人资料的机密及安全。为履行这项承诺，马会将贯彻执行香港特别行政区个人资料

（私隐）条例（下称「条例」）的原则及规定。本私隐政策声明旨在阐释马会保障私隐的做

法。 

就本私隐政策声明而言，香港赛马会之「附属公司」指香港赛马会之年报所载之「附属公

司」。 

 

个人资料的收集 

马会可能不时因业务及运作（包括向阁下提供服务及设施）而要求阁下提供可直接或间接证

明阁下或其他人士身分的数据（「个人资料」），例如（但不限于）下列数据：  

1. 阁下的姓名； 

2. 联络方式，例如电邮位址、邮寄地址及住宅地址、电话号码及传真号码； 

3. 会员号码及数据（例如利用阁下的会员帐户所进行的交易）； 

4. 投注户口号码及数据（例如利用阁下的投注户口所进行的交易）； 

5. 用于查证身分的数据，包括身分证件类型及身分证件号码（例如阁下的香港身份证号码及

护照号码）及其他相关数据； 

6. 账单数据，例如阁下的信用卡号码、银行帐户数据及账单邮件地址； 

7. 人口统计资料，例如年龄、性别、国籍、婚姻状况、喜好、教育背景及就业经历； 

8. 使用阁下的帐户所进行交易的详情。 

 

向马会提供个人资料并非强制性，但不提供个人资料可能导致马会无法处理阁下的申请或向

阁下提供设施及服务。  

 

阁下可能偶尔须向马会提供其他人士（例如配偶或子女或来宾）的个人资料。在此情况下，

为遵守条例规定，于使用、披露及转移前述人士之数据前，阁下首先须获得该等人士之授

权，包括阁下就欲于马会达到之目的代表该等人士同意马会使用、披露及转移其个人资料的

可能用途。马会可于必要时要求阁下向马会提供任何证明有关授权的必要证明文件。敬请阁

下告知有关人士，可联络马会以获取更多数据。 

 

个人资料的使用 

阁下的个人资料可供作下列用途：- 

1. 就有关马会以下业务提供设施、服务及支持或进行交易及行政工作：  

a) 马会主要业务 — 赛马、投注及会员事务； 

b) 马场、会所、饮食、款客及娱乐；及／或 

c) 慈善或非牟利事务包括艺术、小区服务、保育、文化、教育、环境保护、医疗、音

乐、康乐及体育（「慈善或非牟利事务」）。 

2. 处理阁下对前述第 1 段马会之服务及设施的申请； 

3. 申请会籍、马匹拥有权、使用设施或服务的资格评估及审核； 

4. 核实阁下身分； 

5. 监控不对公众开放的马会场所的访客； 

6. 把阁下的个人资料与就有关向阁下提供设施、商品及服务及／或进行有关马会业务的任

何交易及行政工作的其他目的（而由马会或第三方）所收集的其他数据进行核对（定义

见条例）； 

7. 宣传及推广马会及其附属公司向阁下提供的任何设施、商品及服务，例如向阁下发送优

惠及推广数据（详见下述「直接促销」）； 

8. 维护及发展马会的业务系统及基础设施，包括测试及升级该等系统； 

9. 履行以下所列或与其中任何一项相关、马会必须或自愿遵守的任何义务、规定及安排：  

a) 香港特别行政区（「香港」）境内或境外目前及将来的任何法律、规例、判决、法令

及制裁制度； 

b) 香港境内或境外任何法律、监管、政府、税务、执法或其他机构作出及发出的任何指

引、指示、指令或要求；或 

c) 任何与马会主要业务有关的规例或附则。 

10. 根据马会为符合制裁或预防或侦测清洗黑钱、恐怖分子融资活动或其他非法活动的任何

计划和行动，为马会共享数据及信息及／或数据及信息的任何其他使用而设的任何义

务、要求、政策、程序、措施或安排； 

11. 预防、侦测或调查犯罪；和／或 

12. 方便马会与阁下通信。 

 

马会亦可不时使用有关顾客的不具识别性质统计数据，以便更有效地设计及改善马会所提供

的设施、商品及服务。此等数据不会披露任何个人的身分。 

 

直接促销 

马会拟使用阁下的个人资料以作马会或马会机构（或马会或马会机构之代理人）之直接促销

之用，为此保存于个别马会机构之阁下的个人资料可能被提供予其他马会机构供其直接促销

之用。对于拟使用的个人资料种类及拟促销的种类，详见下述。惟除非条例有所豁免或马会

收到阁下的同意，否则马会不会如此使用及／或提供阁下的个人资料。 

 

为上述直接促销之目的，马会拟：  

1. 使用阁下的姓名、联络数据及人口统计数据；及 

2. 促销及推广以下由马会或马会机构或其各自之业务伙伴提供或安排的设施、商品、服

务、支持及相关项目及活动类别：  

a) 赛马、投注及会员事务； 

b) 马场、会所、饮食、款客及娱乐； 

c) 马会发出或与马会联营之联营卡、智能卡或储值卡；及／或 

d) 慈善或非牟利事务或项目。 

 

阁下可随时联络马会保障数据私隐主任，免费要求马会停止阁下之任何个人资料使用于任何

上述直接促销目的。 

 
 
 
 

 
 

个人资料的披露 

阁下向马会提供的个人资料将予保密。惟对为满足收集个人资料的目的或直接与该目的有关

之其他目的而言属必需时，马会可将有关个人资料提供予下列各方： 

  

1. 任何马会机构，藉以（在不违反任何有关上述「直接促销」所要求的同意之情况下）满足

达成收集数据所涉的目的，亦可提供予马会之业务伙伴作上述「直接促销」之用﹔ 

2. 就提供数据的目的或与其直接相关的目的而言，任何为或代表马会或与本公司共同行事的

人士或公司； 

3. 对马会负有保密责任及承诺保密该等资料的任何其他人士或公司，惟有关人士或公司须有

充份理由拥有有关资料； 

4. 就马会业务运作向马会提供行政、营销及研究、分销、数据处理、电话营销、电讯、计算

机、付款或其他服务的马会的代理人、承包商、供货商及任何第三方服务供货商； 

5. 法律规定或授权的政府及监管机构、调查机构及执法机关以及其他机构； 

6. 对证明向阁下提供的任何服务及设施的付款而言属必要的任何金融机构（包括银行）；及 

7. 应阁下的要求，阁下的授权代表或法律顾问。 

 

当(i)法律规定、法令要求或为配合搜查令或其他合法有效的调查时；或(ii)据马会秉诚相信，

披露乃法律规定或于其他方面对进行合法索偿或辩护、获取法律意见、行使及保障马会的合

法权利，或保护个人生命、身体或财产安全而言属必要时，马会亦可将阁下的个人资料披露

予第三方。当马会有理由相信个人资料披露对查证、联络可能妨碍（无论是有意或其他）马

会权利或运作的某人士的身分（或任何其他人士可能因此而受伤害时），或向该某人士提出

法律诉讼属必要时，马会亦可将阁下的个人资料披露予第三方。 

马会亦可就有关涉及整个马会或部分涉及马会的并购或出售事项，或作为企业重组或企业控

制权的其他变动的一部分，将其所保存之阁下的任何资料作为一项资产予以转移（包括作为

清盘或破产程序的一部分作出的转移）。 

 

马会收集或获取的个人资料可转移至其他司法权区，而该司法权区所提供的个人资料保护或

会逊于阁下所属的司法权区。阁下向马会提交个人资料或使用马会的任何服务及设施，即视

为知悉及同意有关转移。 

 

连结至第三方网站 

马会网站可能含有转至由第三方运营的其他网址及网页的连结。马会对所连结网站的内容或

该等网站运营商处理阁下个人资料的方式并无控制权。阁下须阅览该等第三方网站的私隐政

策，以了解其可能会以何种方式使用阁下的个人资料。 

 

Cookies 的使用 

阁下使用马会的网站（「网站」）及流动应用程序，即视为同意马会可储存及使用

cookies、IP 地址及使用其他方法，以收集网站使用数据及提升阁下的在线体验。 

 

Cookies 为阁下访问的网站或阁下开启的若干电邮储存于阁下计算机中的小型计算机档案，

其因可让网站正常运作及为网站拥有人提供业务及营销数据而广为应用。 

 

马会于其网站使用 cookies 以追踪访客的偏好。该等 cookies 可让网站记录网站的运作或页

面显示方式变化的信息（如阁下优先选取的语言），亦可协助阁下因应个人需要，变更网页

上可予个人设定的部分，例如文字大小、字体及其他部分。阁下可透过修改互联网浏览器的

设置拒绝使用 cookies，惟阁下须知悉，若阁下拒绝 cookies，网站的某些部分可能无法正

常运作。 

 

资料保存 

马会将只会于与处理个人资料目的相关的期间及适用法律所规定的期间储存阁下提供的所有

个人资料。 

 

资料保安承诺  

马会致力保障阁下个人资料的安全。其将从实体、科技及组织内部三方面着手，采取各种措

施，藉以协助保护阁下的个人资料，防止数据在未获授权下或意外地被查阅、处理、删除或

作其他用途。 

 

私隐政策声明的更改 

马会日后如对私隐政策声明作出任何更改，将在其网站 www.hkjc.com 作出公布，让阁下时

刻都知道马会收集哪些数据、此等数据的可能用途以及马会是否会向任何人披露此等资料。 

 

个人资料的查阅及改正 

阁下有权要求查阅马会所保存有关阁下的个人资料，以及要求改正此等数据。马会处理此等

要求时可收取合理的费用。 

 

阁下可致函以下人士提出上述要求：  

香港跑马地体育道一号，马会总部大楼，保障资料私隐主任  

 

本通知以英文写就，可能翻译成其他语言。如本通知的英文版本与翻译版本有歧异，概以英

文版本为准。 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Form DP‐1 
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  Annex B 

Explanatory Notes: 

RFID Car Park Label Application Requirements （HK Only） 

Vehicle Registration Type Documents required 

First vehicle No ownership restriction 

None 

 

 

 

 

Second and third 

vehicles 

 

 

 

         No ownership restriction 

(Only declaration of the name of 

vehicle owner and his/her relationship 

to the Principal Member) 

 

 Please note that no fee is payable for the first change of licence plate number for each RFID parking label 

within any one racing season.  An administration fee of $150 will be charged for the 2nd and subsequent 

change of licence plate number within any one racing season.  

 
Submission of Licence Plate Number Registration Form 

Submission method Details 

1 Email Please complete the attached Registration Form and email it to HKJC at 

membership@hkjc.com.cn.  

 

2 By Post / In 

Person 

Please complete the attached Registration Form and return it to the address below: 

 

Membership Administration Department 

Beijing Hong Kong Jockey Club Clubhouse 

No.68 Jinbao Street, Dongcheng District 

Bejiing, 100005. P.R.C 

 

 

To support the “Go Green” initiative, we encourage you to make use of our e-communication platform.   

mailto:membership@hkjc.com.cn


Licence Plate Registration FAQ 

Q1: What is Radio Frequency Identification (RFID)?  

A: RFID is the technology the Club is implementing to provide a fast and convenient parking experience to 
Members. With a radio wave scanner at the entrance of our car parks, the RFID tag on your vehicle will be 
identified instantly. 
 
Q2: Why do I need to pre-register my vehicle(s)? 

A: To enhance Members’ parking experience, RFID technology will be introduced at all car parks on Club 
premises in 2020. You must pre-register the licence plate number(s) of the vehicle(s) in order to drive in and 
out of the car parks. A set of one new parking label and an RFID tag will be assigned to each registered 
vehicle.  
 
Q3: Is there any fee for registration? 

A: Registration is free of charge. 
 
Q4: When will the RFID system be launched? 

A: The system is expected to be launched in the first quarter of 2020. 
 
Q5: Can I continue to use my existing parking label? 

A: Each existing parking label will eventually be replaced by a set of one new parking label and an RFID tag. 
The existing parking label will not be valid by then. Details will be announced in December 2019. 
  
Q6. How long are the new parking labels valid for? 

A: It is expected that each set of one new parking label and an RFID tag will be valid for around 5 years. 
Prior to the expiry date, you will be contacted for the new RFID Car Park Label delivery. 

  
Q7: How long does registration take? 

A: The deadline for registration submission has now been extended to 31 August 2019. Members who have 
submitted completed forms can expect to receive their set(s) of one new parking label and an RFID tag via 
post in December 2019. 
 
Q8: How many vehicles can I register? Can I pay to register additional vehicles? 

A: Each Membership account is entitled to a maximum of 3 sets of new parking label and RFID tag. 
 
Q9: My family member is not a Supplementary Cardholder. Can I register his/her vehicle? 

A: There are no restrictions placed on the ownership of the three vehicles to be registered. For the first car 
parking label, only registration of the vehicle licence plate number is required.  For each of the second and 
third parking labels, Members only need to register the vehicle licence plate number, and declare the name 
of the vehicle owner and his/her/its relationship to the Principal Member. 
 
Q10: What will I receive upon the completion of my registration? 

A: You will receive a set of one new parking label and an RFID tag that is uniquely assigned to each 
registered vehicle. It will be delivered by post in December 2019. 
 

Q11: After the initial registration, can I change my registration to another vehicle? Is there any fee?  

A: Yes, you can. You may alter your registration free of charge once every racing season (from 1 August 
each year to 31 July the next year). Each additional change thereafter within the same season will incur a 
fee of $150. 
 
Q12: My membership category has changed. Do I need to submit another registration form?  



A: No, you do not need to submit another registration form when your membership category changes. We 
shall update your record in our system accordingly. 
 
Q13: I have joined the BRCC Concession Scheme. Will I receive a separate parking label for BRCC? 

A: No, no separate parking label will be issued to Members who have joined the BRCC Concession Scheme. 
Instead, a holographic sticker will be provided to you. Please affix it onto the parking label. 
 
Q14: I am going to discontinue my BRCC Concession Scheme starting from next month. Do I need to 
replace my parking label? 

A: No, you do not need to replace your parking label. We shall update your record in our system accordingly. 
 
Q15: I do not drive or own any vehicle and rely on my children and friends, none of whom are 
Members, to take me to the clubhouses. Can their cars continue to access the clubhouse car parks? 

A: There is no ownership restriction placed on registration of three vehicles. Members are recommended to 
register the three cars they use most often. As regards other cars, non-registered cars can access 
clubhouse car parks on weekdays as guests – though due to high demand not at weekends. 
 
Q16: I drive six different cars which are all owned by my relatives. Under this new policy, I can only 
register three cars, which will be inconvenient for me. 

A: We suggest that you register the three cars that you drive most frequently to the Club. Proof of ownership 
is not required. Please also note that non-registered cars can continue to access clubhouse car parks on 
weekdays as guests.  
 
Q17 I own more than three cars. Can I register additional cars beyond the three cars permitted?  

A: Members are recommended to register the three cars they use most often. As regards other cars, non-
registered cars can access clubhouse car parks on weekdays as guests – though due to high demand not at 
weekends. 
 
Q18: Can vehicles be registered under more than one Membership account as I share vehicles with 
my siblings who are also Members? Is this applicable to Racing Club Members as well? 

A: Members must decide under which Membership account each car will be registered, as each RFID label 
will be mapped to only one unique licence plate number. If a vehicle were to be registered under two or 
more Membership accounts, the system would not be able to recognise which Membership account to log 
the car under when it enters the car park. This in turn would affect the access of the other registered cars in 
the accounts involved. This also applies to Racing Club Members. 
 
Q19: I am a Full Member while my daughter is a Racing Member. We share the use of two cars. If my 
daughter registers one of these cars in her name, does this mean she will not be able to park it in 
HVCH car park?  

A: As a Racing Member she will be able to use guest parking at HVCH on weekdays – though not at 
weekends. 
 
Q20: If a first registered vehicle uses HVCH car park in the morning, can a second registered vehicle 
use the car park at STCH or BRCC at the same time? 

A: Only one registered car can be parked at a Club premises at any one time. If the first car goes to HVCH 
first, the second car can still use another clubhouse car park as a guest on weekdays. All three registered 
cars can use clubhouse car parks on the same day as Members, provided they do not occupy the car parks 
at the same time. 
 

Q21: What if my registered car is under repair and I have to use an alternative car. Can I still use the 
clubhouse car park? 

A: Non-registered cars can use clubhouse car parks as a guest on weekdays. On weekends special 
approval may be given, though this will be on a case-by-case basis.  

 
Q22: Does the Club have the right to collect such information, for example on car ownership? 



A: Collection of information is subject to Member's acceptance of the terms set out in Declaration (Part 1) of 
the Form including Members consenting to the Club’s collection and use of the information in accordance 
with the Club’s Privacy Policy Statement on the last page of the form 

 

Q23. Why is declaration of the vehicle owner’s relationship with the Member required for the second 

and third vehicles? 

A: Declaration of the vehicle owner’s relationship with the Member is for our record on car park usage. It will 

help us to enhance security.    

 

 

Remark: Guest parking will be subject to the guest parking policy of respective Clubhouses.  

For other car parking related enquiries, please call Members Hotline 1812 in HK or BJCH service centre 8610 
5911 8888. Our staff will be happy to help. 
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